Combined effects of rosiglitazone and conjugated linoleic acid on adiposity, insulin sensitivity, and hepatic steatosis in high-fat-fed mice
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Liu L-F, Purushotham A, Wendel AA, Belury MA. Combined effects of rosiglitazone and conjugated linoleic acid on adiposity, insulin sensitivity, and hepatic steatosis in high-fat-fed mice. Am J Physiol Gastrointest Liver Physiol 292: G1671–G1682, 2007. First published February 22, 2007; doi:10.1152/ajpgi.00523.2006.—Dysfunctional cross talk between adipose tissue and liver tissue results in metabolic and inflammatory disorders. As an insulin sensitizer, rosiglitazone (Rosi) improves insulin resistance yet causes increased adipose mass and weight gain in mice and humans. Conjugated linoleic acid (CLA) reduces adipose mass and body weight gain but induces hepatic steatosis in mice. We examined the combined effects of Rosi and CLA on adiposity, insulin sensitivity, and hepatic steatosis in high-fat-fed male C57Bl/6 mice. CLA alone suppressed weight gain and adipose mass but caused hepatic steatosis. Addition of Rosi attenuated CLA-induced insulin resistance and dysregulation of adipocytokines. In adipose, CLA significantly suppressed lipoprotein lipase and fatty acid translocase (FAT/CD36) mRNA, suggesting inhibition of fatty acid uptake into adipose; addition of Rosi completely rescued this effect. In addition, CLA alone increased markers of macrophage infiltration, F4/80, and CD68 mRNA levels, without inducing TNF-α in epididymal adipose tissue. The ratio of Bax to Bcl2, a marker of apoptosis, was significantly increased in adipose of the CLA-alone group and was partially prevented by treatment of Rosi. Immunohistochemistry of F4/80 demonstrates a proinflammatory response induced by CLA in epididymal adipose. In the liver, CLA alone induced microsteatotic liver but surprisingly increased the rate of very-low-density lipoprotein-triglyceride production without inducing inflammatory mediator-TNF-α and markers of macrophage infiltration. These changes were accompanied by significantly increased mRNA levels of stearoyl-CoA desaturase, FAT/CD36, and fatty acid synthase. The combined administration of CLA and Rosi reduced hepatic liver triglyceride content as well as lipogenic gene expression compared with CLA alone. In summary, dietary CLA prevented weight gain in Rosi-treated mice without attenuating the beneficial effects of Rosi on insulin sensitivity. Rosi ameliorated CLA-induced lipodystrophic disorders that occurred in parallel with rescued expression of adipocytokine and adipocytes-abundant genes.

The pathogenesis of nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is complex and likely to include the dysregulation of metabolic pathways between adipose, muscle, and liver tissue (15). The accumulation of fat as triglyceride (TG) in the hepatocytes is the first essential step in the development of fatty liver disease (4). The mobilization and transport of free fatty acid flux from adipose to the liver may amplify hepatic lipogenesis, leading to hepatic steatosis (4). Adipose tissues play a crucial role in the fatty acid mobilization and fat storage. In addition to their role in energy storage, adipocytes also produce pro- and anti-inflammatory mediators such as chemokcytokines, e.g., TNF-α and IL-6, and adipocytokines, e.g., adiponectin, leptin, and resistin. Dysregulation of adipocytokines in adipose tissue is likely to contribute to inflammatory-mediated metabolic syndrome such as NAFLD (19, 30).

Rosioglitazone (Rosi), a ligand for peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-γ (PPARγ), is commonly used in the treatment of Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) (27). As an insulin sensitizer, Rosi improves hyperglycemia and insulin resistance through enhancing adipose and muscle insulin sensitivity in humans and animals (3, 27). A recent study in humans showed that increased hepatic insulin sensitivity with Rosi treatment is associated with a decrease in liver fat content (41). In addition, the increased hepatic lipid accumulation was associated with increased adiponectin concentrations following Rosi treatment (41). Rosi improves insulin sensitivity; however, it is less effective in the management of obesity in T2DM (22, 32). In fact, Rosi promotes weight gain in animals and humans (7, 25).

The dietary fatty acid t10c12-conjugated linoleic acid (t10c12-CLA) reduces adiposity and suppresses weight gain in animals and humans (13, 28, 33, 42). However, t10c12-CLA induces insulin resistance and hepatic steatosis in mice (9, 12, 34). Supplementation with 0.5% purified t10c12 isomer or 1.5% conjugated linoleic acid (CLA) commercial mixture induces severe liver steatosis and lipodystrophy in mice (33). Development of steatosis in the liver is associated with an increase in lipogenesis, mainly TG synthesis and the TG-enriched very-low-density lipoprotein (VLDL) synthesis (12, 23, 31). Previously, Ide (16) showed that an increase in lipogenesis triggered by hyperinsulinemia is primarily responsible for CLA-induced accumulation of liver TG. Furthermore, it has been demonstrated that CLA induces hyperinsulinemia by a marked reduction of adipocytokines (42). Recently, Poirier and colleagues (35) reported that insulin resistance caused by supplementation of t10c12-CLA in mice is associated with the induction of macrophage infiltration and inflammation in white adipose tissue. Rosi improves insulin resistance yet causes increased adipose mass and weight gain in mice and humans, whereas CLA reduces adipose mass and body weight gain but induces insulin resistance and hepatic steatosis in mice. Complementary use of therapeutic agents such as Rosi and other antidiabetic agents has resulted in improvements in both insulin resistance and adiposity in obese, diabetic mice (43). We hypothesized that supplementation with CLA prevents weight gain in Rosi-treated mice, whereas Rosi attenuates lipodystrophic disorder in CLA-fed mice. Therefore, this study examined the combined effects of CLA and Rosi on adiposity, hepatic steatosis, and insulin sensitivity. Here we...
show that lipodystrophy induced by CLA occurred in parallel with hepatic microsteatosis, dysregulated adipocytokine concentrations, and macrophage infiltration without evidence of inflammation in adipose. The combination of CLA with Rosi (CLA/Rosi) significantly prevented weight gain and improved hepatic steatosis and insulin resistance in association with rescued serum adiponectin concentrations.

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS

Experimental animals and diets. Four-week-old male C57Bl/6 mice were obtained from Harlan (Indianapolis, IN) and housed 4–5 per cage at 22 ± 0.5°C on a 12:12-h day-night cycle. Mice received standard mouse chow for 2 wk while adjusting to their new environment and then were randomly assigned to four groups (n = 10 per diet +/− Rosi group) and a pair-fed group. Mice were maintained on a high-fat diet containing 23.6% total fat by weight (44% by energy from lard, Research Diets, New Brunswick, NJ) for 3 wk before receiving experimental diets and treatments. Experimental diets contained 22.1% lard and were supplemented with either 1.5% soybean oil (Con) or 1.5% CLA (Tonalin TG 80, Cognis, Cincinnati, OH) (40). The CLA diet we used was Tonalin TG 80. Body fat loss has been demonstrated previously with Tonalin TG 80 in mice (18). The composition of CLA TGs was 38.5% 11c,12-CLA with remaining oil composed of other CLA isomers and un conjugated linoleic acid. In a 2 × 2 factorial design, mice were fed either the Con or CLA diet and received intraperitoneal injections of either 10 mg/kg body wt Rosi daily (Cayman Chemical, Ann Arbor, MI) (Con/Rosi, CLA/Rosi) or a similar volume of the vehicle (PBS) (Con/PBS, CLA/PBS) for 6 wk (n = 10 mice per diet +/− Rosi group). An additional group of mice were pair-fed to the CLA/PBS group because CLA may affect food intake (PF/PBS). Body weight and food intake were measured every other day. After 3 wk on the high-fat diet and 6 wk on experimental diets, animals were anesthetized by isoflurane and blood was collected by heart puncture. Liver and epididymal and inguinal fat pads were isolated, weighed, and immediately snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen. Serum samples were stored at −80°C for analyses. All procedures were in accordance with institutional guidelines and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of The Ohio State University.

Insulin tolerance test. After a 12 h, overnight fast, mice were injected with 0.5 U/kg body wt insulin (Humulin R, Eli Lilly, Indianapolis, IN). Tail vein blood was used to measure glucose immediately before injection (time 0) and at 15, 30, 45, 60, 90, and 120 min following the injection. The insulin tolerance test (ITT) data were quantified as areas under the curve by the trapezoidal method. The mouse monoclonal F4/80 antibody was purchased from Serotec (MCA 497R, Raleigh, NC). Detection of F4/80 according to standard immunoperoxidase procedure. The mouse monoclonal F4/80 antibody was purchased from Serotec (MCA 497R, Raleigh, NC).

RT-PCR analysis. Total RNA was extracted from liver tissues with Trizol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) according to the manufacturer’s protocol. Total RNA from epididymal adipose tissue was isolated by use of an RNeasy Lipid Tissue kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). Expressions of mRNA levels were analyzed by quantitative real-time PCR (Prism 7300 sequence detection system, Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Total RNA was reversed transcribed with random hexamers by using MultiScribe reverse transcriptase (Applied Biosystems). After CDNA synthesis, real-time PCR analysis was performed with predesigned primers and probes supplied by Applied Biosystems (TaqMan Gene Expression Assays). Target gene expression was expressed as 2^{ΔΔCT} by the comparative Ct method and normalized to the expression of 18S ribosomal RNA, then to Con/PBS group.

Western blot analysis detection of Bax and Bcl2 protein. Protein (30 μg) from epididymal adipose lystate was separated on 15% polyacrylamide gel then transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes. Bax, Bcl2, and β-actin levels were determined by blotting with anti-Bax, anti-Bcl2, and anti-β-actin (Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA) primary antibodies. Bands were visualized by chemiluminescence and blots were quantified by use of Kodak Image Station 2000RT (Eastman Kodak, Rochester, NY). Immunoblot were repeated twice (n = 8 mice/group) with one representative set presented.

Statistical analysis. Interactions of diet (Con and CLA) and treatment (PBS and Rosi) were analyzed by two-way ANOVA using the general linear model procedure (MINITAB version 14, PA, and Tukey’s method for post hoc analyses. Comparisons of effects of vehicle-treated groups (Con/PBS, CLA/PBS, and pair-fed) were analyzed by one-way ANOVA (MINITAB). Differences of VLDL-TG production rate among groups and times were analyzed by repeated-measures ANOVA (SYSTAT version 11, SYSTAT Software, CA). Pearson’s rank correlation coefficients were used to calculate correlation coefficients between serum adiponectin, insulin, and liver TG content. All data are presented as least square means ± SE. Differences were considered significant at P < 0.05.

RESULTS

Effects of CLA, Rosi, and combination on weight gain and insulin sensitivity. We studied the combined effects of CLA and Rosi on insulin resistance and adiposity in high-fat fed C57Bl/6 mice, a diet-induced obesity model. CLA alone (CLA/PBS) and combined with Rosi (CLA/Rosi) significantly prevented weight gain in growing mice (Fig. 1A). However, during the first week after diets were initiated, Rosi significantly increased weight gain in both Con/Rosi and CLA/Rosi diet groups compared with vehicle-treated groups (Fig. 1A).
Beginning on day 21, supplementation of CLA significantly suppressed weight gain in the CLA/PBS and CLA/Rosi groups ($P < 0.05$). The suppressive effect of CLA on weight gain lasted for the remainder of the study. Because CLA has been reported to reduce food intake in rodents (46), a group of mice was pair-fed the Con diet to the CLA/PBS group. Body weight gain of pair-fed mice was not significantly different from Con/PBS or CLA/PBS groups (data not shown). Despite the changes in weight gain in the CLA/PBS and CLA/Rosi group, the average food intake was not significantly different among any group, including pair-fed (data not shown). To measure insulin sensitivity in C57BL/6 mice, an ITT was performed in mice after 6 wk (Fig. 1B). Glucose levels during ITT were significantly increased in the CLA/PBS group compared with Con/PBS, Con/Rosi, and CLA/Rosi groups. CLA alone (CLA/PBS) significantly increased area under the curve, indicating worsened insulin sensitivity. Treatment of Rosi in CLA-fed mice (CLA/Rosi) improved insulin sensitivity comparable to Con/PBS group. Fasting serum insulin concentrations reflected trends observed in the ITT: Con/Rosi alone significantly decreased hyperinsulinemia compared with Con/PBS or CLA/PBS groups. The CLA/Rosi group also significantly decreased fasting insulin to control levels compared with CLA/PBS groups (Table 1).

Table 1. Effects of dietary CLA, rosiglitazone, and combination on tissue weight and serum metabolites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tissue weight</th>
<th>Con/PBS</th>
<th>Con/Rosi</th>
<th>CLA/PBS</th>
<th>CLA/Rosi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liver, g</td>
<td>1.05±0.1</td>
<td>1.14±0.1*</td>
<td>1.76±0.1b,d</td>
<td>1.43±0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epididymal adipose, g</td>
<td>1.24±0.1</td>
<td>1.4±0.2c,d</td>
<td>0.26±0.1b,d</td>
<td>0.56±0.1a,d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inguinal adipose, g</td>
<td>0.59±0.1</td>
<td>0.67±0.1</td>
<td>0.12±0.1b,d</td>
<td>0.47±0.1a,d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serum metabolites</th>
<th>Con/PBS</th>
<th>Con/Rosi</th>
<th>CLA/PBS</th>
<th>CLA/Rosi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glucose, mmol/l</td>
<td>4.78±0.25</td>
<td>4.84±0.24</td>
<td>5.97±0.41</td>
<td>5.20±0.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triglyceride, mg/dl</td>
<td>44.8±4.2</td>
<td>30.3±3.3</td>
<td>19.9±3.5b</td>
<td>27.1±3.3a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total cholesterol, mg/dl</td>
<td>150.7±10.3</td>
<td>150.5±11.5</td>
<td>232.9±18.66</td>
<td>201±15.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonesterified fatty acid, mmol/l</td>
<td>0.59±0.1</td>
<td>0.50±0.06</td>
<td>0.44±0.04*</td>
<td>0.50±0.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are least square means ± SE of 6–10 mice per treatment. Tissue weights and serum metabolites were determined after 6 wk of dietary conjugated linoleic acid (CLA) and rosiglitazone treatments. Serum metabolites were determined at fasted state. Con/PBS, Control diet with PBS treatment; Con/Rosi, Control diet with Rosi treatment; CLA/PBS, CLA diet with PBS treatment; CLA/Rosi, CLA diet with Rosi treatment. *$P < 0.05$ vs. Con/PBS, b$P < 0.01$ vs. Con/PBS, c$P < 0.05$ vs. Con/Rosi, d$P < 0.01$ vs. Con/Rosi, e$P < 0.01$ vs. CLA/PBS.
Table 2. Effects of dietary CLA, rosiglitazone, and combination on fasting insulin and adipocytokines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CLA/PBS</th>
<th>CLA/Rosi</th>
<th>Con/PBS</th>
<th>Con/Rosi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Initial insulin (pg/ml)</td>
<td>9.3 ± 2</td>
<td>10.2 ± 3</td>
<td>8.4 ± 2</td>
<td>9.4 ± 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final insulin (pg/ml)</td>
<td>13.6 ± 2</td>
<td>16.8 ± 3</td>
<td>12.7 ± 2</td>
<td>13.9 ± 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leptin (pg/ml)</td>
<td>2.4 ± 0.4</td>
<td>2.8 ± 0.5</td>
<td>2.0 ± 0.3</td>
<td>2.1 ± 0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adiponectin (pg/ml)</td>
<td>342 ± 20</td>
<td>382 ± 25</td>
<td>305 ± 20</td>
<td>320 ± 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are least square means ± SE of 6–10 mice per treatment. Initial insulin and final insulin levels were measured at week 0 and week 6, respectively. Serum adipocytokines were determined at fasted state after 6 wk of dietary and rosiglitazone treatments. *P < 0.01 vs. Con/PBS. **P < 0.05 vs. Con/Rosi, *P < 0.01 vs. Con/Rosi, **P < 0.05 vs. CLA/PBS, *P < 0.01 vs. Con/PBS, bP < 0.05 vs. Con/Rosi, dP < 0.05 vs. Con/Rosi, eP < 0.05 vs. Con/PBS, fP < 0.01 vs. Con/PBS.

Effects of CLA, Rosi, and combination on adipocytes and mRNA expression in adipose tissue. Histological images of epididymal adipose tissue revealed differences in the morphology of adipocytes among groups (Fig. 4). Adipocytes in the Con/Rosi group appeared to be uniform in size (Fig. 4C), whereas adipocytes of the CLA/PBS were irregularly shaped and varied in size (Fig. 4B). The size of adipocytes in CLA/PBS mice appeared smaller than Con/PBS and Con/Rosi (Fig. 4, A and C), whereas CLA/Rosi (Fig. 4D) showed increase in larger adipocytes compared with CLA/PBS group. It appeared that adipocyte hypertrophy occurred in epididymal adipose
tissue of Con/PBS mice after high-fat feeding for 6 wk. To investigate whether the apparent changes in size of adipocytes were associated with the changes in mRNA expression of genes involved in adipogenesis, fatty acid uptake, and TG hydrolysis, mRNA levels of PPARγ, CD36, LPL, were measured from epididymal adipose tissue. In general, CLA significantly reduces many of adipose abundant genes mentioned above and Rosi treatment is able to prevent significant decreases in several adipose genes (Fig. 5). The CLA/PBS group had significantly lower mRNA levels of PPARγ and FAT/CD36 as well as adiponectin and leptin compared with Con/PBS or Con/Rosi groups. The combination of CLA/Rosi significantly increased the levels of PPARγ and FAT/CD36 compared with the CLA/PBS group. The Con/Rosi group did not significantly alter mRNA levels of PPARγ and its target genes compared with Con/PBS. CLA alone markedly reduced adiponectin and adiponectin receptor-2 mRNA levels compared with the Con/PBS group. The addition of Rosi (CLA/Rosi) significantly increased adiponectin receptor (AdipoR-2) mRNA levels but not adiponectin mRNA compared with the CLA/PBS group. Rosi had no effect on leptin mRNA expression on either Con/Rosi or CLA/Rosi group (Fig. 5).

**Effects of CLA and Rosi on markers of inflammation and macrophage infiltration in adipose.** TNF-α is a major inflammatory mediator of macrophages in adipocytes. Therefore we hypothesized that CLA induces TNF-α, which leads to macrophage infiltration apoptosis of adipocytes. However, expression of TNF-α mRNA was not altered by either the CLA diet or Rosi treatment (Fig. 6). mRNA levels of F4/80 and CD68 were used as two markers of macrophage infiltration and were significantly increased (nearly 3.0-fold) compared with Con/PBS group (Fig. 7). Administration of Rosi treatment did not reverse this effect (Fig. 6A). Consistent with the induction of the gene expression of F4/80 and CD68 in CLA-fed groups, immunohistochemistry using the macrophage marker F4/80 revealed marked macrophage infiltration into adipose (Fig. 6, B and C). In addition, the ratio of Bcl2, repressor of apoptosis, and Bax, promoter of apoptosis (Bax-to-Bcl2), was significantly greater in the CLA/PBS group whereas treatment with Rosi partially prevented this effect (CLA/Rosi vs. CLA/PBS groups) (Fig. 4).

**Effects of CLA, Rosi, and combination on hepatic mRNA expression.** Because hepatic TG content and the production rate of VLDL-TG were increased by CLA supplementation and Rosi treatment in high-fat-fed mice, we determined mRNA levels of genes involved in hepatic lipogenesis and fatty acid transport in liver tissues. The CLA/PBS group showed significant increase in mRNA levels of stearoyl-CoA desaturase (SCD-1) (~4.5-fold) and fatty acid synthase (FAS) (~2.5-fold) compared with Con/PBS group (Fig. 7). Rosi (Con/Rosi and CLA/Rosi) had no significant effects on SCD-1 but significantly decreased FAS mRNA expression when combined with CLA (CLA/Rosi) (Fig. 7). Similarly, CLA/PBS group had significantly higher mRNA levels of fatty acid translocase FAT/CD36 (~11-fold) in liver compared with both control-fed groups. The CLA/Rosi significantly decreased gene expression of FAT/CD36 in the liver compared with CLA/PBS (~6-fold) to a similar level of Con/Rosi but remained significantly higher than Con/PBS. CLA, regardless of Rosi treatment, significantly increased mRNA levels of apolipoprotein CII (ApoCII), which is involved in the modulation of LPL activity. CLA/PBS also significantly increased (~1.5-fold) mRNA levels of PPARγ, a transcription factor involved in hepatic lipogenesis, compared with Con/PBS. Rosi treatment (Con/Rosi and CLA/Rosi) had no effect on PPARγ mRNA levels in the liver but had significantly increased AdipoR2 mRNA levels compared with CLA/PBS (Fig. 7). Genes involved in fatty acid oxidation including PPARα, CPT-1α, and LFABP were not altered by either the CLA diet or Rosi treatment (Fig. 7). Taken together, the CLA/PBS group significantly increased hepatic mRNA expression of genes involved in lipogenesis, whereas treatment with Rosi prevented these effects. Liver TNF-α concentration was not detectable (data not shown). Surprisingly, liver TNF-α mRNA levels as well as F4/80 and CD36 were unchanged by either the CLA diet or Rosi treatment (Fig. 8).
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**Fig. 3. Effects of dietary CLA, Rosi, and combination hepatic lipid accumulation and very-low-density lipoprotein (VLDL)-triglyceride (TG) production.** A: liver TG content. B: time curves of serum TG concentration from livers in mice fed with or without CLA diets treated with or without Rosi (10 mg·kg⁻¹·day⁻¹) for 6 wk. C: VLDL-TG production rate expressed as milligrams per deciliter per minute, calculated from the serum TG-vs.-time curve. Data are means ± SE of 3–5 mice per treatment. *P < 0.05 vs. Con/PBS, $P < 0.05 vs. Con/Rosi, $$P < 0.01 vs. Con/Rosi, #P < 0.05 vs. CLA/PBS.
DISCUSSION

Findings in this study agree with previous reports showing that supplementation with t10c12-CLA (0.6%) decreases fat mass that accompanies the development of hepatic steatosis in mice (16, 39, 42). Body fat loss has been demonstrated previously with Tonalin TG 80 in mice (18). We believe that the cause of lipodystrophy and insulin resistance by CLA in the present study is due to a transient induction of inflammatory cytokines causing activation of macrophages and apoptosis in adipose tissue. Following the changes in adipose tissue, subsequent metabolic disorders include hyperinsulinemia, reduction of adiponectin, and dysregulation of gene expression in fatty acid transport, uptake, and efflux in adipose and liver tissues. Recruitment of macrophages into adipose tissue in obese mice and humans (44) triggers an inflammatory response and causes insulin resistance (38, 45). Our findings are consistent with several studies showing that the initiation of apoptosis and macrophage recruitment participates in insulin resistance induced by CLA (35, 42).

To our knowledge, this is the first paper to show the simultaneous interaction of Rosi and CLA on adipose and liver. Here, we show that supplementation with CLA significantly prevents weight gain in Rosi-treated mice without inducing insulin resistance. Neither CLA nor Rosi treatment influenced food intake, suggesting that the effects of treatments on weight gain were independent of energy intake. Previously, it was demonstrated that supplementation with CLA significantly prevents weight gain in Rosi-treated mice without inducing insulin resistance. Neither CLA nor Rosi treatment influenced food intake, suggesting that the effects of treatments on weight gain were independent of energy intake. Previously, it was demonstrated that supplementation with CLA significantly prevents weight gain in Rosi-treated mice without inducing insulin resistance. Neither CLA nor Rosi treatment influenced food intake, suggesting that the effects of treatments on weight gain were independent of energy intake. Previously, it was demonstrated that supplementation with CLA significantly prevents weight gain in Rosi-treated mice without inducing insulin resistance. Neither CLA nor Rosi treatment influenced food intake, suggesting that the effects of treatments on weight gain were independent of energy intake. Previously, it was demonstrated that supplementation with CLA significantly prevents weight gain in Rosi-treated mice without inducing insulin resistance. Neither CLA nor Rosi treatment influenced food intake, suggesting that the effects of treatments on weight gain were independent of energy intake.

Fig. 4. Effects of dietary CLA, Rosi, and combination on adipocyte morphology and apoptosis. A–D: H&E-stained adipose sections from representative mice. E: Western blot analysis of Bax and Bcl2 protein in adipose from C57BL/6 male mice fed with (open bars) or without (solid bars) CLA diet treated with or without Rosi for 6 wk. Images are ×40 magnifications. Data are expressed as relative to control-fed mice (n = 8 mice per treatment group). *P < 0.05 vs. Con/PBS, #P < 0.05 vs. CLA/PBS.
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Addition of Rosi to the CLA group attenuated CLA-induced insulin sensitivity and lipodystrophy but did not abrogate CLA-mediated fat mass loss. Not surprisingly, the attenuation of insulin resistance and hepatic steatosis with CLA/Rosi was associated with the restored adipocytokine levels. Tsuboyama-Kasaoka and others (42) demonstrated that administration of leptin in CLA-fed mice reduced hyperinsulinemia. However, leptin-deficiency caused by CLA is not likely the sole cause of insulin resistance (34). Lipodystrophy induced by HX531, an inhibitor of PPARγ/H9253, was completely reversed by administration of adiponectin in mice (49). In this study, the reduction in adipose mass and serum leptin and adiponectin levels by CLA was reversed by administering the PPARγ/H9253 agonist Rosi. Our findings that Rosi-induced increases of adipokines reversed some of CLA’s effects suggest that both leptin and adiponectin deficiency contribute to lipodystrophy associated disorders.

Recently, we have shown that removing CLA from the diet rescued leptin and adiponectin levels and attenuated insulin resistance induced by dietary CLA in mice (30, 36). Although it is clear that the dramatic decrease in adiponectin concentration is important to the development of hepatic steatosis and insulin resistance induced by CLA, the mechanisms by which supplementation of CLA decreases adiponectin have not been understood. In the present study, in addition to the reduction of serum adiponectin concentration, the mRNA levels of PPARγ alone with mRNA levels of AdipoR-2 and adiponectin in adipose tissue were significantly reduced by CLA. A functional PPAR-response element has been identified in the adiponectin promoter region, and PPARγ is required for adiponectin promoter activity (17). Evidence from in vivo and in vitro studies has shown that CLA (predominantly t10c12-CLA) decreased PPARγ expression in adipocytes and inhibited differentiation of preadipocytes to mature adipocytes (5, 20). It is possible that a potential mechanism for decreased serum adiponectin and mRNA in adipose tissue is through the diminishment of PPARγ levels.

In adipose, Rosi improves adipocyte function and insulin resistance associated with activation of PPARγ. PPARγ and its target genes are involved with fatty acid uptake, adipocyte differentiation, and secretion of adiponectin from adipose (1, 2). In this study, we showed that feeding with CLA for 6 wk caused a significant reduction in mRNA levels of LPL, suggesting that fatty acid uptake in adipose was suppressed in the CLA/PBS group. Pariza and colleagues (48)
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reported that short-term feeding of CLA (1 wk) caused significant suppression of LPL activity before changes in adipose occurred. It is possible that the early events that occur in adipocytes in response to CLA such as the reduction of LPL and adiponectin may contribute the development of hepatic steatosis and insulin resistance.

Previously, it was demonstrated that supplementation of CLA-mediated lipodystrophy depends on the t10c12-CLA iso-
creased VLDL-TG production. An increase in SCD-1 activity is associated with the elevated of SCD-1 and the inflammation (33). In the present study, hepatic steatosis induced by CLA is associated with the elevated of SCD-1 and the increased VLDL-TG production. An increase in SCD-1 activity provides monounsaturated fatty acids for the assembly (14) of VLDL particles, thereby decreasing production of VLDL from the liver (14, 24). Overexpression of SCD-1 in leptin deficient ob/ob mice results in hepatic overproduction of TGs and increased TGs storage in the liver (8, 24). However, an increase in VLDL-TG production rate did not improve fat accumulation in the liver. In this study, the CLA/PBS group significantly induced mRNA levels of PPARγ and SREBP-1c responsive genes; SCD-1 and FAS. Furthermore, the CLA/PBS group had significantly increased hepatic lipid storage without altering genes involved in fatty acid oxidation (PPARα, CPT1a) in the liver (Fig. 4). These data along with previous reports (9, 24) suggest that CLA-induced hepatic lipid accumulation is not due to impaired fatty acid oxidation in mice. It is possible that livers of CLA/PBS mice remained steatotic despite the increase in VLDL-TG production rate, owing to decreased fatty acid uptake by adipose tissue by suppressing LPL and CD36 in adipose along with possibly increased fatty acid reuptake by the liver as the mRNA levels of fatty acid transporter FAT/CD36 were significantly elevated in these mice. When combined with Rosi treatment, the CLA/Rosi group showed significant improvement in hepatic lipid accumulation that was associated a decrease in mRNA levels of SCD-1 and FAS. Although the dysregulated gene expression in hepatic lipid metabolism could not explain the potential mechanisms for causing hepatic lipid accumulation, these dramatic changes in lipogenic gene expression reflect the fat redistribution observed between adipose and liver tissues.

We proposed that the modulation of levels of serum adiponectin and adiponectin gene expression in the liver and adipose tissues could be the potential mechanism by which Rosi improved insulin sensitivity and hepatic steatosis in mice fed with CLA. Recently, a study in humans showed that the increase in plasma adiponectin concentration following Rosi treatment is inversely associated hepatic lipid accumulation in humans (41). Among circulating adipocytokines (TNF-α, adiponectin, resistin, and leptin), only lower circulating adiponectin levels were significantly correlated with liver steatosis in nonalcoholic steatohepatitis (30). Additionally, reduced hepatic expression of adiponectin and AdipoR-2 was reported in subjects with NAFLD (21). In this study, hepatic expression of adiponectin-receptor II was significantly reduced in the CLA/

Fig. 8. Effects of dietary CLA, Rosi, and combination on markers of inflammation and macrophage infiltration in liver. Panels show expression of mRNA levels in livers of C57BL/6 male fed with (open bars) or without (solid bars) CLA diet and treated with or without Rosi for 6 wk. Data are expressed as relative fold to control-fed mice (n = 8 mice per treatment group).
PBS group. Consistent with these findings in humans, here we show that the serum adiponectin concentration was inversely correlated with liver TG content (data not shown; \( r = -0.708, P < 0.001 \)), and the serum insulin concentration was positively correlated with liver TG content (data not shown; \( r = 0.644, P < 0.001 \)) in mice. TNF-\( \alpha \) concentration (data not shown) in the liver and mRNA levels were not altered among diet and treatment groups in this study. Although there are multiple mechanisms involved in the development of liver steatosis (37), the significant reduction of adiponectin caused by CLA/PBS could be the potential mechanism that leads to the development of hepatic steatosis in the present study. It is likely that Rosi improves liver steatosis in the CLA/Rosi group, in part, by increasing serum adiponectin concentrations and upregulating adiponectin receptor-2, thereby reducing hyperinsulinemia and hepatic lipogenesis.

In summary, CLA seemed to induce apoptosis and macrophage infiltration, which was associated with the redistribution of lipid from adipose to liver tissue leading to increased hepatic steatosis and worsened insulin resistance. Administration of Rosi improved hyperinsulinemia and hypoadiponectinemia by enhancing production of adipocytokines and adipocyte function, thereby improving hepatic steatosis without affecting markers of inflammation and macrophage activation in CLA-fed mice.
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